
Florence Christian School  
www.fcseagles.org 

A Ministry of the Florence Baptist Temple February 9, 2017 

Feb.  24    Re-enrollment Deadline (3:00 p.m.)  
 27-3/3    FBT Enrollment 
March 6    Open Enrollment  
 

Feb.  9 Orangeburg Prep**  (H) 

 11 JV  Region Tourn.  Wilson Hall 

 13 Varsity Region Tourn. Sumter  

 

** Senior night - we will be recognizing our senior athletes before the 

start of their varsity games.  Cheerleaders will be recognized with the 

varsity girls and cross country will be with varsity boys.   

FBT S�CCER REGISTRATI� 
SIG UP Y�UR 4��7TH GRADER T�DAY! 

Register �� i�e at www#fbtsp�rts#�rg �r st�p by  

the church �r sch��  �ffice f�r a f�r+#   

First Practice, Tuesday. Feb 14 

First Ga+e, Saturday. Feb 25 

Fi�a  Ga+e, Saturday. Apri  1 (Award Ce ebrati��) 

Ear y registrati�� c�st is $555 after 6a�uary 23 the  

c�st is $65#  F�r +�re i�f�r+ati��. c��tact �e�t  

�e�da   At 843#661#4321 �r ::e�da  @fbt#�rg# 

Re-enrollment packets for next year were mailed out on Monday, Feb. 6.  If you do not receive 

your packet by the end of next week, please call the school office so that we can verify your  

address and send one out to you.  In order to guarantee your child’s spot for next year, all forms 

must be signed on the back, accompanied by the re-enrollment fee, and received in the school  

office by Friday, Feb. 24 at 3:00 p.m.  Re-enrollment fees must be kept separate from all other 

fees (i.e. tuition, lunches, and childcare).  Also, please be aware that February’s tuition and 

child care fees through Feb. 10 must be current in order for re-enrollment to be accepted.   

Don’t forget to send in your box tops!!   Please be 

sure to write the homeroom teacher’s name,  

student’s name, and the number of coupons on the 

outside of the envelope or bag.  Also, if you have 

box tops that are close to their expiration date, 

please send them in ASAP so that we can turn 

them in on time.   

 

 

     We are excited to announce that the installation of a new security system will begin this week.  The system will 

limit the accessibility of guests into B and C buildings.  We have enjoyed the benefits of an open campus, but we all 

must adjust to some minor inconveniences for the safety of everyone.  When the system installation is completed, the 

new inside doors of B building and the outside doors of C building will be locked when school begins.  Once these 

doors are locked the only way to enter the building will be to have a secretary buzz you in.   

     These updates to our security will also bring with them a few changes that we will need your help to enforce.   

1)  During the day, we are asking that parents/guests limit visits to the school for emergencies or signing out purposes 

only.  Since someone must monitor the doors; the limited visits will greatly help our office personnel.  2)  If you are 

dropping off lunches, please take them directly to the kitchen.  There is a shelf on the right as soon as you walk into 

the building where you can place their lunches.  Please make sure that their name is written on the lunch.  Thank you 

in advance for you help in this area and for your continued support of our school.   
 


